Hopewell Baptist Church
5061 Hopewell Road, New Kent, VA 23124
Phone: (804) 932-4906
Website: www.hbcnk.org

E-Mail: Hopewellbaptistnewkent@gmail.com

Announcements
WELCOME to our guests and members this morning! We are pleased you
chose to worship with us. Our focus, as always, is to join together to give
God all the praise and glory for His bountiful blessings upon us and to share
His word of great love for EACH of us. Accept His gift today—Jesus.

Men’s Choir: Today. Join the fellowship of this beloved worship..
Leslie and Hazel Watson Mission offering: Today. Please give as you
can in support of this important ministry. Did you know this mission will help
local pastors in need? Our goal: $200
Youth “The Well” program: Tonight from 6:00-8:00 p.m. with Audra and
Pastor Jeremy.
Discipleship Training: Tonight at 7 p.m. as we study Acts 9-11. A different
Summer schedule will be announced soon.

Sunday Worship Service, May 19, 2019
† Call to Worship:
Opening prayer ......................................................... Pastor Jeremy
Music..........................“Made to Worship”....................Congregation

† Praise and Worship:
In Song……...“The Old Account Was Settled”……….…Men’s Choir
Reading of Scripture ….…Romans 3.…………………Pastor Jeremy
Prayer……………………………………………………..Pastor Jeremy
All children are invited to participate in children’s church at this time.
Scripture: Ruth 1:16-17, 4:13-14, “God Blesses Ruth”
Children’s Church, Glenda B. and Sydney H.; Nursery, Terrie F.
Please let your teacher know of any food allergies.

† Hearing His Message:
In Song........................... “Made New”………....…....................Choir
In Word…………............…“Nuni de”…………………..Pastor Jeremy

† Responding to His Word:
Wednesday Activities: Dinner at 5:30 p.m., prayer meeting at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by choir practice at 7:30 p.m. This is the last dinner we will have
until September. See flyer.
Women’s Bible Study: Starting Tuesday, May 7, at 10:00 a.m. Evelyn K.
started teaching from the book of Numbers. Bring your lunch for fellowship
afterward if you can join the group. Every Tuesday at 10:00 a.m.
Fishing Tournament: June 8. Now is the time to sign up and win a prize for
the biggest catch of the day. Bring a chair, a dish for our potluck supper and
join the fun. See signup sheets on the wall going to the Fellowship Hall.
Also, baptism in the river. See Pastor Jeremy if you need and want to be
baptized.
Did you notice the carpet in the nursery and the sanctuary has been
cleaned? Also, the pews have been vacuumed. Servants don’t always wait
for someone to ask them; they just do it. A big thanks to Stacy S. and
Lena Y. for the carpet, and our deacons for cutting the grass every week.

* Invitation Song............ “The Potter’s Hand”
(You are loved by Jesus and by the Hopewell Family. Answer His call upon your heart.)

† Returning His Gifts:
Prayer of Thanksgiving ............................................ Steve Simmons
Giving of Our Tithes and Offerings
* Choral Response ………..Doxology.............................Congregation

† Closing and Announcements .................................. Pastor Jeremy
* Music Postlude
* indicates to please stand if you are able

